CALL OF THE MEETING
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
PUBLIC PORTION
AGENDA ITEMS

1. MINUTES FOR APPROVAL
   1.1 STREET COMMITTEE MEETING – MARCH 6, 2018

2. NEW BUSINESS
   2.1 AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCE #879 GARBAGE, TRASH AND REFUSE
   2.2 JOHN STREET

3. OLD BUSINESS
   3.1 ASPHALT ISLANDS AT KNEEN & HOWE; HOWE AVENUE AT EXIT 14; POST OFFICE PARKING LOT ISLAND; BOTTOM OF BROOKE & HOWE
   3.2 SUNSET DRIVE GUIDE RAIL REQUEST
   3.3 CORAM AVENUE SIDEWALK PARKING
   3.4 RIVERVIEW AVENUE (DEAD END)

4. REPORT OF CHAIRMAN

5. STREET COMMITTEE MEMBERS

REPORTS OF:
A. DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS
B. SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAYS & BRIDGES
C. CITY ENGINEER
D. STREET COMMITTEE MEMBERS

ADJOURNMENT